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ln:;idt' Xt'w Guirlt:a somc tt:mkncies arc clearly pcrccptiblc, na'11cly, thc high 
n J.nd !O\\' .\-frcqucncic::; in somc popubtion,; of mountain Papuans, and the absence 
of t1w S-bctor in a !arge part of Xetherbnds Xcw Guinea. Thc bcst explanation of the 
b,;t-nanwd pl1t·norn,·nun could bc that initially thc Papuan race had no S; the gene 
\Lb imponnl or it den·loped hy mutatiun, and rutural sclection increased the fre
quc·ncv . 

. \· k~\- exampks :~rc gi\·en of conclu,.;ion,; regarding thc existcnce or non-existence 
of cln'c n:btionship bl't \\·n·n neighbouring populations. 

RESC:)IE:\' 

1 ;:,·,·sfigt~civn acaa dc los grul.,os sanguinc:os co1110 clac•e de las rr:lacioncs entre 
~ <.zs. El nudro ofrcce un sum<trio dL•las frecuencias de los genes rnis importantes 
]o:.: fTUf")' "an;,:uirwo" dd sistCHl:l .-\BO, :\IXS y Rhcsus cn Ia Xueva Guinea holan

d,·:ea y algunas part..::-; dc Ia Xueva Guinea australiana. La comparaci6n de estas 
frecu,·ncia~ con Ja~ cle las di~tribuciones en ~ircas adyaccntcs llcv6 a Ja conclusi6n que 
sc· vucde <.'CJ!l:'iderar Ia Xucva Guinea como cl centro dc :\Iclancsia. 

S,· n0t:tr<J!l inflw:nci:ts ajenas en Ia:- areas marginales dc Ia Xucva Guinea por Ia 
fre,:u,·:~<·ia m:i~ alta dd fartor :\I y Ia pre:'enria cld gcn Rhcsuo> R 2 . Este ultimo factor 
sc lo cn•:onu-6 Lunbicn eH las :\Ionbii.as E,;trelbdas, pcro cn esta rcgi('m no sc pudo 

su prc~cncia por una importacion de fuera de Ia ~ueva Guinea. 
Dc:ntro dcl territorio dc la Xucve Guinea se pudo pcrcibir claramente algunas 

a sabcr, las altas frccucncias del factor B y las bajas de A en unas po
blacio:;cs clc: 1o~ papüa;; de las regioncs montaii.osas, y Ia auscncia del factor Sen una 
g:a:1 p.trt·: de la Xuc\·a Guine hobnclt•sa. Para explicar estc ültirno fcn6mcno, cl autor 

que ori;;inalmc·nte Ia raza papüa no po:'eycra cl factor S, quc este gcn 
o 'luc se hubicra de,;arrol!ado por mutacion, habiendose incrementado 

su frccut·ncia pur selcccion natural. 
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INTRODL"CTIO:S 

A study of thc Samburu people of )iorthcrn Kcnya has recL~ntly been undcrtaken 
with the purposc of asscssing some of thc physical and cardio\·a~ctiiar characteri"tics 
of a community living on a dict of milk, mcat and blood and who are phy,;ically 
very active. The pos,;iblc significancc of this study to current rcsearch into cardio
vascular disordcrs sccmcd apparent, andin addition to this essay in medical anthropo
logy, material has bccn obtaincd concerning body build and hlood pressurc, cardio
vascular and elcctrocardiographic findings and blood-lipid le\·els. 

It has been suggested that populations living to a !arge extent on milk would be 
suitable for obtaining additional data on the effects of a high-fat diet in different 
environmcntal conditions, and in particular the nomads of Somaliland and Eritrea 
ha\·e been mentioned 1• This present report is in the nature of a pilot survey, an at
tempt to asscss whether more prolonged and elaborate investigations arc indicatcd, 
either in this particular society or in similar groups still in cxistence in.\ frica. Weshall 
describe the social organization, the pattern of physical activity and the dietary 
habits of the male Samburu and assess the relevance ofthismaterial to the study as a 
whole. 

SOCIO-ECO:-;O:.!IC BACKGROU:SD OF THE S.n!Bl'RU PEOPLE 

The Samburu are a nomadic ~rasai-speaking, Xilo-Hamitic tribe of Northern 
Kenya and thcre are pcrhaps 35,0:)0 people ;;;prcad out m·cr an arca of ro,ooo square 
miles. They own cattlc, sheep and goats and their economy and liHlihood are based 
directly on these herds and on the products of thesc herds. Agriculture and othcr 
forms of subsistencc are absent from the society although a certain amount of maize 
meal is nowadays bought with money obtained from the limited sale of stock and of 
hides and skins. In some arcas grazing schemes have been imposed in an attcmpt to 
recover land which has been cro::led through years of o\·ergrazing, and some thirty 
fi\·e pa cent of the socicty are now affected by mon·ment rc~trictions. The rem·1indcr 
are allowed to migratc in lcss rcstrictcd limib and their nomadism is go\·erncd by 
stock requiremL'!lb of water and grass, the distribution of which in turn dcpcnd upon 
the erratic rainf.tll. The highly unpredictahl.- ~eason,.; and rainblt make it almost 
impo~..;ibk fur t!w ~,nnburu to predict tlwir mtwt·ment::: with any exactitude. 
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CLDIATE 

The "·ctit>n of the Xortht·rn Province of' Kenya in which the Samburu li\·e is al;;o 
a \".it j, •r:.:l \ ;,mw Rt':'t'r\"e and tht• \·egetation changes from highbnd for6t and grass 
in t !:c· )L: -1 !al area wlwre our :;urn·y started, through ,;cattered tree5 and grassland 
to (L-c·:t ba~h J.nd ~~·uh. The rainfall i,; approximately 20 inchcs.'year, the average 
ttmJ•· r .. tu~e ;-s· J-' and the humidüy about sixty pcr cent. The area is practically 
nuL<ri:t-ii n' excc:pt for ,;ea,;onal malaria near water holes. The country had experi-
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'rc::cd ::n exccptinn:\lly ,;•5t.'!T dry period before our Ü.;it in c\pril, 1960, with slight 
;;,;:1 in D·.·c··::1l· .. r. I••sro~. a!ld furth•·r rain in :.\Iarch and .-\pril, rgGo. The preceding 
ycar,.' retillbll had in fact been lo\H'r than average. 

SOCIAL ORGA:-;IZATION 

Ewry adu.Jt male hdong,; to a particular agc-set, and all ~ales may conveniently 
lx .-;;,_;.:. d into <t:::<r,Idts. Thl·,;e age-grades are: 

./" 
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which \·aries from S to 16 ye<'lrs these young mcn will ob,;crn: a number of prohibi
tions affecting their social conduct and their dietary habits. Fo~ cxample, all meat 
set>n by married womC"n is forbidden to them, and under normal circumstances they 
do not drink becr or ~t!cohol of any kind or eat any importt:d f(Jorh such as maize 
meal. 

Eldas: Soon after a warrior ~arrics, or when the majority of his age-set have 
marricd, he hecomcs an eldcr and the prohibitions he ob,;ern·d as a warrior are 
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Fig. 2. Physique of a Samburu herdsman. 

rela:xed. He now founds a family and de\·otes an increasing amount of time and 
energy to the welfarc of his stock. Once his family is established and he has sons to 
belp him herd his cattlc hc can participate more freely in thc social actidties of other 
elders, mainly dehating and gossiping, but the early years of hi,; eldcrhood are usually 
harsh and exacting. 

PHYSIC.\L .\CTI\'ITY 
D-..;. !:·-·~d: This is tL.: pc:ri•Jd from birth until he is circumcbed at adolcscence and 

cn:-·;-, ;:,n .:g•··,<:t. Thc age of circumci~ion i:; u:;ually about 15 years, but it may 

ou:.,~i,;nally J,e ohkr. I Thc,;e nok,.; will mercly comment on qualitati\·e impns,-ions of the acth·ity-
l!',trri,;r/;rJ•d (Jf,)raJr): :\male is a \\'::trrior from tbe time of his circumdsion until ' pattcrn:; of tht' male Samburu, as no detailed studies kt\·e as yet been madc. Quite. 

hi- ;;; t:-ri.•::·· a1"mt 12 y•:ab bter. c\lthough nm,·adays no Ionger strictly "warriors", ap;1rt from the ine\·itable mon:ment a,;o;ociated \\·ith thcir nonudi,.;m, the impression 
tL•'', :•r• :: :t. I' ,.i•i,,n ritu:tJly ,,·p:tr.\1,· frnm thc n·,t of tlwir ,;ocidy and for a period i in tli,• Samhuru j,- one of 
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of all .ages. The stock economy and their nomadism nece5sitate a considerable 
amount of acti\'ity, particubrly walking. Typically, migration takes place en~ry 
six weck:; or ~o. each journl·y being u,;ually le,;s than 15 miks, but there is considerable 
Yariati<m in the frcquency of migration and in the distance tran:-lled. In their main 
5(\.bonal migration cattk may be dri,·en to area,; 50 or en·n 190 miles distant andin 
general n<mudi,;m i,; grcater where th~ :rain is scarcer, i.e. in the ea,;tern areas. It is in 
tht> dryer ;;ea:'orb that tht· acti\·c rnak", e:;pecially warriors and older boys may take 
a,,·ay mo,;t of thc stock to distant better pastures, ll·aving the old men, women and 
children with ~·nough stock for bare sub,;istence. 

Srnall children (6-S years) herd ;;mall stock and caln·s clo:;e to the settlement. 
Boy:; from ~ h> x() year:; are gi\·en the ta,;k of hcrding cattle en~ry day. 

\\"arrior,; who an: liYing at hom.:- regularly \\'J.tcr cattle and frequcntly join in 
the henling. In the dry .season, wlwn they haYe taken the surplus stock to better 
land, thcy are constantly engaged in nunaging their herd. The re~t of their time they 
spend w.andering the countryside, tra•·dling to part:; up to roo milcs away, attracted 
by the cump:my of otha warriors of their clan and by a de;;ire to dance and flirt 
\\·ith the girl,;. Tlwy are sufficicntly acti\·e at most timcs to walk thirty miles or more 
a day in the hot s.un \\·ith little chance of finding \\·ater more than once and may 
n·pt·at this for scveral days in succession. Indi\·idual performances of 70 miles a 
dJ.y under the same conditions h;l\'e be-en recorded and may well be authentic. 

Junior dd:rs arc more primarily concerned with the welfare of their herds and 
bmilit:;. and until they han: depend . .mts who are compctent to take owr the daily 
ta~k oi hcrding they may han! to :'pend much of thcir time and energy with their 
hau,;. \\'hen they ha\·c aC(]Uired dt:pt'n(hnt:', these l'!dcrs will still be frcquently 
i:n·oh·t'd in th._· ta:'k of watering thdr h.:rd at watering points which may be from three 
to sen·n milc,- from the scttlement, and of repairing or even digging their own per
sonal water holcs. At such timt•s the herd boys kcep the cattle under control but do 
not actually water them. They are thus sa\'ed the strenuous task of Iifting some 500 

gallons of water four or more feet by means of a wooden bucket and are kept fresh 
for the day's herding . 

.-\,; a man grows older and he can trust his sons to Iook after the herds competent
ly, ,;o hi;; phy"ically active role becomc:; le;;s marked although he still directs an 
policic:; concc-rning herding ancl nomadi,;m. In the search for lo.ot animals, the elders 
may ~r:L'nd days at a time scouring thc countryside and visiting ncighbouring settle
m•:nb, :md \'i:'its to "L·ttlt:nwnb up to fi.ve miles are a regular form of activity. 

DIET 
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rarely eaten by malcs above the age of eight years and even more rarcly by warriors. 
Speaking of the arca as a whole milk is probably abundant for somc four months of 
the ycar, sufficicnt for nceds during about four months and definitely insufficient 
during thc rcmaining four months whcn meat has to be uscd to supplement thc diet. 

lnfants are put to the breast ~oon after birth and thercafter on demand. Supple
mentary feeding with milk starts a weck later, or e\·en earlier should the mot:her 
han lit~le or no milk of her own. At about rS months meat is introduced, and there-
aftcr milk and meat form the natural d.iet. . r -:-r;---·,-.... ~."-::--:-·-~~. ···------·-....",--...._,._....,..,..-~~ ~ 1.. . . 
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Fig. 3· Samburu huts under construction. 

Boys old enough to herd cattle will drink some five to six pints of milk daily 
'.in the wet season, reduced to perhaps four pintsfday or less in the dry season. Unlike 
the warriors however there are no prohibitions on the food they may eat and they 
may thus bc given any food in the homestead, and may abo be given meat from beasts 
slaughtercd änd eaten by warriors in the bush. Boys do not normally haw a chance 
to eat !arge quantities of food as warriors do but they can ccrtainly eat more regularly. 

The warriors usually drinkmilk twice a day, andin the wct season this may be 
from eight to 12 pints at a sitting, diminishing to four to six pints/day in the dry 

Once again the:;e are qualitalire- comments only and no attcmpt will be marle to season. Given sufficient quantity a warrior may drink up to 20 pints (11.3 litres) of 
~ub,tantiat.: quantitati\·e asscs,;ment-s. This must be emphasized as it has become milk a day in the wet season but he rarely has :mch an opportunity. There are certain 
ahunrbntly dcar that in a society such as this, where sea:;onal and day-to-day prohibitions concerning meat so that the warrior may get le,;,; opportunity of eating 
Ydri.cr.irJ!b are :-o gre~tt, only a full-:--<.:ale long-tL'rm inn:stigation could arri\·e at an mcat than do thc younger lad,; or the elders. In the dry ,;ea,;on when milk is scarce 
:.ccuL;te a'"''-'"ment. . he may compcn,;atc for thi,; by ha,·ing meat at periodic interval,;, perhaps once a 

~-liik i.: th·~ "taple di.:t uf the mak:; in the community and mcat i:; the only other weck or occa,;ionalh·, once even· three or four days. The amounts a\·ailable to him 
item. \'~·~c·tahk; phy practic;tl!y no part at all in the diet and maiz~-meal on the,;c occa::;ion,; ~,·jl! Yary co~siderably with thc ~upply and demand. In the wet 

"v;·l:·/·, ·.•;!1il•· •·att·n in m:1ny sdtkm•:nt:-. i..; corbumL·d mainly by married women sca::;on it ~ecm,; that the warrior will subsist quite adequatdy on milk al<me. {)wing 
. . ;,::•: ·.· · ... :: r:,ildr··n. :.r1<l rn·,;·,_. l•:tninlLttly in tlw dry ~<>a-()n. :'ILtiZt' meal i,; Yery to tlw prohihition" on eating ::my mt';tt ;;een by a maiTit>d woman, the warriors cannot 

WM 1'"fl/.< 41%4, w Wl'iOiii~;: t , ~ Q&t x; gz um TI - · -
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h.1n' mc·:1t of b,·:t't" 11·hich ha,-,, dit•d in the :"dtkmcnt or hal-L' bccn ,;bughtered thcre. 
In thc :'c'.l' >!l w;1cn hnding dutic:' JWrmit, a group of warrior:' may taL~ a fat ox to 
kil! and c·:1t i.1r fr<lm thc· :'dtkrncnt am! this 11ill bst thcm ,-,•,·eral cla:-.·s. If they are 
m;c·nn::;Jh·: •. -,1 hy duti::,; tl~<·y may ki!l an1l e,tt a ,-]wep or a guat in the bush 

. t. It m.1 y h,_• !Wcc·",ary to kill an :minnl n·cry ~c·concl or thi;·cl' day in o:·der to 
a ;;r•'<l]' of warri<>;..: o:- \Yar;·iors' \'i:'ito:·,; to thc ,;ettlemcnt. 

T!w t'!d,·r_, drink !<.·,;,milk than the mor.m 11·arricJrs and hy the time a man has been 
;w d·.Lr f<lr 'Cllllt' tt·n yc-;1rs or so hi" milk con..:mnption ~rill be UCJ\1"!1 to thn:c to four 

, d.ty. Elckrs ha1··: rathc;- mon· mc:1t mmc f<'gubrly than eitlwr tllC' boys or the 
\'.-;1 rn.c1r:-:. 

I I 

,-, 

':"~ 

"'-·". 

Fi; . .;. S;<mburu with their catlle, at a cattle sale. 

It i~ e~ti:n:1t•·d tl1;tt th·~ Sarnburu ba1·e an a\·erJge of six milkproducing cattle 
mr;!J tl1' \n·t :'c';t~on a good cm1· will procluct: a,; much as three 

. t :--L·· · to h·r calf hut in thc dry ,;ca:--on her ~urplu,; supply 
hc· Je,, tlun one pint and many cattle would supply lc:;s than half a 

thi, time. Thi..: in1plic, that in thcory the an•ragc SJ.mburu ha,; a\·ailable in 
:--l':Hm so!:w ri>.·S l'int:-- (0-5 litre:') a day, and e1·en if only two pintsfday were 

a C0\1- in tli•: wd :--1.\t:--on, 11·hiclt i,.; probahly a morc reali<>tic a1·erage out-
,\\ Uii~d -til! b·: to supply a 11·arrior 11·ith up to 20 pinb:day and thc 

j,·,., l'.ith up tu tcn pinb a dav, tlierc bei11~ onc \1-;lrrior to 

··p. ;;•Jlti'l :1n' n~ry impurtant t" tlH: S:unburu pattvrn,; of exi,;t
·1JH tl1··~'" an· kilL·fl fur food,. c:1ttle bving- killcd rnuch le,;;,; 

· Lill- tl 11lwn :uc· so ill that 
· ;;t a hirth or lll:l 
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bearing kids i.e. twicc a year, some four months after thc wct scason; this is con
vcnicntly in the middle of the dry period when milk is badly necded. 

:\Iilk and meat arc not usually takcn on thc same day as this i:; thought to pro
duce tapcworm. In a good wct scason whcn thcre is a small surplu,; of milk, it may 
be drunk curdkd; in the dry season it is always takcn in the fre~h statc a;;; soon as it 
has becn obtained from the cow. Blood is a varil?',ble and minimal part of thc dict and 
is uscd to any cxtcnt only cluring the dry "scason. Thc blood is tahn from a living 
animal and may be added to the milk to increase the quantity of food. Thi~ is partic
ularly popular among thc warriors, but it is not a regular feature of th<~ir diet. ~one 
of the male groups dcscribcd e-at bread, rice or eggs, alcohol is takcn only on wry 
rare occasions, usually by the elders and in the form of honcybcer, \l·hilc tca and 
sugar are popular smallluxurics amongst the elders. The warriors take con,:iderable 
quantities of snuff and the eldcrs chew tobacco frcquently but do not smoke it. 

Thc Samburu recognize a considerable number of roots and plants a:-; having 
mcdicinal \·alue. \Yarriors in particular may add certain roots to thc broth made when 
meat is a \·ailable as thcy belicve these add to their virility. In terms of caloric contri
bution these wgetablcs additions can be ignored but their pharmacological actions 
rnay be significant. 

COMME!'<T 

Age estimation 

This is always a major problem in areas where birth registration is not practiced 
and where the precise age is of no real concern to the group being im·estigated. On 
this occasion agcs were assessed by one observer (P. S.), who had lin:d for se\·eral 
years as a membcr of thc Samburu clan and who spoke the language ,,·ith facility. 
This was done by ascertaining the age-set and sub-age-set of each subject and cal
culating his approxirnate age from known historical data concerning these age-sets. 
This method was considered accurate to within four years for almost all subjects and 
to within two years for the rnajority. 

Physical activity 

• In any consideration of physical activity it is necessary to known the a\·erage 
daily energy expenditure, the environmental conditions under which activities have 
taken place and the physiological demands the activities haYe madc. Both the pattern 
and variety of activity should be detcrmincd and idcally, information is-rcqnircd o\·er 
the lifcspan. Thc Samburu wonld appear to engagc in dynamic (a,; oppo~ed to static) 
muscular activity, in particular, walking, which requires morc energy expenditure 
than that found for many productin; workers in industry. Time studies and accurate 
records of activities are however essential for an adequate estimation of the average 
daily energy expenditure of any group onr long periods and it is proposed that this 
be done should further studies of the Samburu be carried out. 

Diet 

Aceurate ~ssessrilt'nt of the fat, protein or carbohydrate contcnt of thc Samburu 
dict would require dl·Uilcd daily ob:'cn·ations and measurcrncnt,; o\·er long pcriods 
ancl in all ;:ea'OIF. \\'hik :l\Yare of thc inaccuracics inhercnt in quantitati1·c statemcnt:; 
b~l~l'd on qualit:1tin• d:1ta, \H' will make some approximations rcc:ndin:z thc Llt intake 
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:\Ii1k was obt.1incd in difkrcnt areas on six separate occtswns and thcsc samples 
\l·<'rc mi:.:ture:-; from StTcral co,,·s. :\nalysis showcd an an·ragc fat contcnt of 

a~ CL'mpart•d \\ith an·rage figurcs of 3.7°~ for cows milk and .f.I% for goats 

milk:. SAL\IOXELL:\E IX DESICCATED COCOXCT AXD COCO-PRODCCTS 
for a n·r:tgt• cbily intakcs for boy,; and clders of six pints and for mvra11 

, L:cr:< uf 12 pinb in thc \\"<:"! sea,-on thi;; will giw daily intakes of r6S and 
· \ ::;: .. m~ bt rt·opcctil·dy pro\·iding ,-ome 6o 0 0 of total caloiic intake. Clearly this 

n: k intakc of th..· S:m1huru \1 ill not pertain throughout the year, will be higher 
thi:-' l'~tinnted Jeyc] in the intermediate sea;;on and lower 
nu allowance has becn made for the intake of meat as it 

nnt !·u.:n to IlL\kc CH'n a rough quantitati\·e aS:-'l':'sment; but this is an 
·:;: ,omcc· of c:ln~i,·;; during the ~cason, and an additional irregular ;;ource 

,,f tL•: ycar. It :'CL·ms likdy that for at least four months of the 
11:11 lw morc than adcqnate for all rcquirements, for a further 

on rainfall, be adeqnate, whilc for the remainder of the 
11 ill br in~ufficitnt. Paiod" of f;nnine are not uncommon in the Samburu 

t.·xct l'tion,d!y dry .<eas<.:ms and dcspitc largc numbers of cattle and 
tllc- cultural p~lttcrn i;; suchthat stock will only be slaughtered in the 

,t; l!ll:'cnt circun1st:,ncc~ in thc ho.Je that rain will alle\·iate conditions. · · 

SClDL\RY 

.\ brid h;b bt••·n giH·n of the social organization, dietary habits and 
ru:tc::n, of actiYity cnconntercd in the Samburu tribe of :\orthern Kenya. 

JW:JJ:•ck :\'ikdbmitic pcop1e li\·ing on a diet of milk and meat and 
: 1 of physical actiYity. It :ocems that this group would 

b·.· ,uit: bk fur vbt:;ining data concerning the effects of a high-fat diet under 
condition~ of CC>lbidcrable physical actiYity but it must be kept in mind that the 

patt...rn is not habitual but is subject to considerable fluctuation due to sea-
' .. sona1 \·anatton. 

RESt'~IE~ 

.icti: idad fisic<~ y de didas a.1los Samburzts de Kenya del Norte. Se ofrece 
de b organizacicm social de los habitos dieteticos, asi como de la 

acti\·i·LH! fi:.:ir:1, oh,cn;!(h en la tribu S;~mburu dc Kcnya dcl :\orte. Setratade un 
n• :\'iJo .. lLunit:1s, que \·iren a dieta dc lcche y carne y tienen un alto 

,,-;", id~1d fi~i,:a. 

rp:· t:-t·· ;r'l p•; --~rb mu ;: :1 prr»piacto para obtener da tos conccrnicntes a los 
una dida con un contenido de·cado de gras;t;; bajo condicioncs de actividad 

:1 UJ:J-irkr:d;lc. Sin e:11b:ugo, hay que tener presente quc talcs dietas no son 
,, ya mucstran fluctuaciones notables debido a las variaciones de las 
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\VILSO:S .\:SD )L\CKE~ZIE 1 establishcd the probable cau,;ati\·c relation~hip 

between a Salmonella epidemic in .\ustralia and the use of desicc<tted coconut, 
contaminatcd with Salmonellae; they isolated S. t_vplzi phage type Er, S. paratyplzi B 
and a numbcr of othcr Salmonellatypes from the patients and samplc;; of coco-mcal 
imported from Xcw Guinea. Other invcstigators 2-~ also succeeded in demon:'.trating 
various types of Salmonella in coco-meal. GALBI~AITH et af.3 examint·d 85 r samples of 
desiccated coconut; 78 wue infested with, i.a., S. paratyplzi B (15 s;lmpll's), S. bareilly 
{r5 samples), S. nec.port (six samples), S. u.·a)-cross (six samplcs) and scHral Gtl~cr types. 
\\"r~KLE et al. ~ examined 71 samples of coco-meal; they culti\·ated Sahnondlae from 
ten sample~, \iz., 5. paratyplzi B (once), 5. java (twice) and 5. u.·aycross (t1\·ice). 

In rg6o the Port :\Iedical Officer of Liwrpool informed us that a Jot of desiccated 
coco, that had been declared unfit for human consumption because of pos~ible infesta
tion with Salmonellae, was about tobe shipped to the Xetherland~. This decided u:', in 
consultation and in collaboration with the Food Inspcction Departmenh in Rotter
dam and The Hague and the Gonrnment Public Health Institute, Ctrccht, to 
examine samples taken from various lots of coco-meal that had bcen declared unfit 
for human consumption in England. It was decided also to include in our inve,;tigation 
different products prepared wholly or partially from coco-meal, such as coconut sweet
meats, loose coconut meal sold in shops in Rotterdam, coconut-chocolates, coconut
biscuits, and reducing-diets on a coconut basis . 

MATERIAL A:S"D :.IETHODS 

Four samples of 25 g coco were transferred in sterile Erlenmeyer flasks. Glucose
broth, Osborn medium without sulphapyridin, Leifson \\·ater and Difco medium 
(tetrathionate), rcspectiwly, were added to the samples in a quantity of zoo ml. The 
Suspensions \\·cre incubated for r8 hours at 37° C. Subsequcntly, subcultures of the 
incubated suspensions were made on Leifson, :\IcConkcy, Hayna and SS-plates. In 
addition, Endo-plates, blood-plates and phenol-mannitol pla tes were inoculated from 
the glucose broth. The two last-named plates were included in the investigation in 
order to obtain an information about the total flora of the coco-products. 

RESt:LTS 

Eight types of Salmonellae were isolated from 45 samples, n·:., 5. patlz, S. tcay
cross, S. jam, S. kolte, S. i11juztis, S. virclzoc.·, S. trphi murium and S. barn"!!y: the 
Salmondlae were typed hy the Gowrnment Public Health In~titutc, Vtrecht. 

Cp till now no Salmonellae ha,·e been found in coconut sweetmeats, coconut-




